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the DISPATCH,
pV COWARDIN ELLYSON.

, Xv;| I.VVAHIARKY is advance.

. i>\ii V DISPATCH I-8 delivered to Kiilscrl*
1

. , ;'i rvKV rKVTs jH-r \v«*«k, payable to thconr.
s!\. Mallei »t V> per annum: fornix

jvr month for n «hnrtrr |»rHfKl.
. Ml.WKKKLY DISPATCH at per an-

. v -i\ month*.
'

m i ! K ! . V DISPATCH at $5 per annum.

i: !

1.1ST OF M-TTKRS.

. |«. i" (>F LKTTKRS REMAINING IX

|. | ! ! I i;n llMOM> POST-OFFICE JULYW.

'n; for Utter- !ti this list will please
i »:-<¦.?.** II' w«»t irvi for In four week*

ix . iii to tin 1' id Ketler OtlU'i:. In Waslt-

I.A MH'S* LIST.

, .j , I Vi vis, \,1.. rtr-wnL L.
Kills. I.. Prtve. s.

P. ((.!>¦ I 'lU'llfM . C. KohltlSOll. N.
I \aiis. I.. Knliellsoii. 15.

^ v v T. K..Ki .. I M. K».an, K.

. ) FoWll'I S. V. SeRlflm-. K.
. \! F. (irmn. I . Stuart. M.
-,i;i ) (. tin .11 It. Sight. M.

\. I.Mm. I". I ». Syne*. P.
K. . , r.i«: \ . K. Stewart. \".

I i rimes. T. Steward. M.
M-. (' Mr-. Smith. I!,

.'.win Shannon, K.

\ II .Jnn-i. II. slighter, N. {«.<!-
T IPtdfOII. \, loreilt

I 1 <.. >:«!« ; Mrs. Starke. S. 1..
.I smith. K'. I.,

v Hi'iimond. M Smith. A.
.1 i< -V.-i'ii. > \. S |w. .> 1 , 1.. (coT'lr

\ .'i l!rr.»on. >. Smith. K. (eolM)
I! It .i.-ihm. «'.(?) Tiylor.K. A.

.Iii!i!)-.t>iu. A. TriVe. A. M.
!o \\ I'luW '| In » "J". .1

II. P. laO'T. M. I.. (:.)
M. \ K< nt. M. II. I'.iii \ . r'.

I. In/* . A. Thninpv.ii. A

Ii-. \ I <!m|)kit<. s. C. .(in, ,t.
M.d*mr. I\ Win-don. M.
" ' l.'i i.vtt. A S \\ hlti'fnrd, JIk

i; MflxiiWit, V. .Thot,,:,..
Wrlnht. A. V.

M. ' »*. i « \\ ortli. K.
P'.iiiitin r. ... Washington, i

Mi- .1. l\;.'in :n. M. W hite. V.
Pi-u.ln-r !. .«». Vcii^c, Mix P.

i.i \ I ! I M » VS 1. 1ST.
\ I.m! K-. P. It lVttlt. V. It.

mi. iit-.i!. » flu- Poml-erton. V\ il-
i.i .. 1 1. Ham I '.

» II ni.ilt*-. Page. W A.
i ,j r i| in .

. I >1.
,i..i.n P. M.m-"''in^nni. PtirA1. .

V, t! !ii «>n. P.. U". I*:nfl«il|i)i. S.
j._ Kj.!>i»Mii..l.

.if. |f. Il ttmv. P. i:nhin«»». IJ.
.t..)m ll.n ris. H. I{ait«l«'lj»h.

i«. Ilartiviii. P. i;aii'l"l|>h. r.
, , II hi. .. k. Wtl- l.'olian. T.

\. ||. Itaiti Mnith. 1 . ttolNI)
llaril,-. P.. F. Ssu-ail. M.

. A H I! irri-. I Mitillt. A.
H i! : I '. .!'¦! .-><-h»M.)<T.»1t. ^ .

V, iM: .:a 1 1. it i s-. II. ' '.
;iii!.t. i .i:iii.<- >mvriiM»n. .lohti

\ llti'ijiiH. K. M.
, i. - I H'lti Iii in -. I . Slth l'N. I'.

j: C . Jh'-.-i. *i| Mr.iiit. < H'orjrv
W P. II. It. It. w. 1.. T.

i .» | Ilili-irv. P. A Co. S' lunrlt. M.
. K. n. ll' iitt k. K. S1|V|«:IN. ISrTii-

r. .in..!. »!. M« inli iMiii, K. Iiai<l
i^,. c. Il;i« kiit». NV W. Srlml/« . Hi'iirv

»., .!¦.<.. I. I. 1 1 i.' . \\ lUlam m "!t. ' ..¦"f.'''

i; I [. Tttyiihatii. A\ I >.
I: .< lui. 1!. IliirkMvp. Taylor. .I.

t>. r. <. Mill, lohtt It. Trt iit. .

j tar. |: I' I I'-'!«I'Tm>ii. 'I nut. .1. (f'T'l)
|. < ilarrif. t ti-oijie 'i lmU,«l:i1"", T.
I .!. V. M. Iliilnn -. I>- '

|». |t. Ktifh r. I- . P. Tttrit'-r. S.S.
. . I. v K»*llj . U . Tt rrtll. II &
i it, . 1 . 1 1. l..;lichi'l ti A * o. <o.
i,. WW- I,, cm.. I. Tav|ir..laiK'- II.

I.i.if !v|i ln..la- Tyler. II. I..
i-«»h> A Tiini'-r. .lames

ui. ' l.ollv. I ir. S. >1. It.
i : ! « .rl.iyne, I oval). < .. Trh e. < 'ajitain

II. I.yitii'-. W. .I.iiiio M.
'. I ti ;i 1 . M. -I. I.anii'ler. \\ II- \\ 1 ! -* »t . 1 » .

r >< f J* « . -I V\ hatn While, A.
. :.».(. \v. Morton. IT. '1'. Welrli. .'olin I..
< :;j J'»|. I:. S. Mill-.!:. c.')

ij. II. Mo»ri>. \V. (fM) While. Henry
ii!«r, W. M\er>. .1. K. (eolM)
,iTi.l. .1. M.VitT, .lohn Whih?. 1 rip

>¦ li. i SltiMtii. .lames Wrlcltt. Mi (r'tlj
I 1. «». (.:. Miller. I eo W lilie. \\ . II.
!. nit I. .'ii'l^e M.ii'l'ii A < o. Wiili mi*. I >.

\\ II I tai. .If. Nil I'v ill. < teniae irol'il)
li.'iK I P. W ilM'll. (jeori^e

! »i*« 1 Mo.ui. F. M. W'eeil, il. T.
!:. i.l .Moii ui ea.-t'e, Wathaiu, I'r. <

>. i'l'.e-t. I'. K. Mttrry. \\ llliam A.
I.. M i !.<.¦. Ale.vaii'Jcr Wyatt, William

I >
. \ewr.ii!. F. A.

I ".iuir. N' Noii. i \i| t tin It.
r. .loliu V. t'liarle- Wal-on. F.

" 1 i it. "1 ' '«en. 1 1. 15. \\ afler. < ieorc*-
-..W.I. < »|i(.i iiIiiTiiii r, A. A.

i.i It. ai'tlinc* M.
. ,ii.v n!tt nr. Proilii. M II. \\ arrlnctoii. \\*.
i.t ivA \* II-. .ii. Pin ||» -. Kev. I'. II. (:i)
i .i iMi.i. I . I'. Wihlniaii. .!. \\

Patter I'll..I.'sutc-' \\ il!i.iuif. W.
itloy. A. H-olM)

I VI I I At.-..
" .ut'it\ ( miii- (i ; l; ii htiioinl ..!¦!>>. Work-:

« .'.! \t- l> : ' ,i liter Fai'tiier.- Itank.
P. I.. \ \ N I.KW. Postuia-ler.

j I I "I" \!'\ KKT1SKD IJ'/rrKKS UK-
I ' M, I.VINii l\ III M VX< IIKSTKIt P' T-

'¦I i< I 'i i t I-',:. IVr.^ms cnlllnp' for U'ttoiv
' (ill i'i< .. iy A'lverli i 'l. If iioi e:|]|i«|

Weil. I hey will In* i mi lo tic IK'ad-l.Ct-
'. ' . iii M a^hiniitoii :

I. A III IV 1. 1ST.
M. :'j| («repir\. Mi'-1. M.

a. MP- M V. II ill. Mrs. .lame.. K.
>ii ir ii in i \. .li'Her-oii. \|r-. Kli /. 1 1 n*t !i

N|i. I i iii t>-'.-l .¦.iliiwon. \lr-. M. I..
x Mr-. M iiilia < >-torlilntl. Mi~->. F.
it*. Mr-. I.. A. 1 Vrin. M r.-. S irah

'i Mi-.P'osa Spiiu, Mi>- Iteltir
ha.. 1 I.i 1 1 1 ill \. Twine. Mr.-. Kllrn

lit. ynieriiM^ ( :) Whiiworih. Sir.-. Win.
«. I \ I I. I .M I \'S 1.IST.

x. \. T. P.-i'ily, W. T.
.! W.« .. W. It. |{l'.l vi'.-, I i t' llliii -Oil

\ . i . I Kiitlln. i 'ul.iii.-i F. 1 1.
« o .U. W. ii. Si-'itt. Sterling' A.
I ." W 1 Shirk. I »a\ II
. .. I*'' ' > li>vartz. >1.
* .ma "i. .lain" .1. Stroii/J. Itolierl
«,. i.i. i .. ..rce- Tnnle'v. Fnnieis
-i. i 1 I ,¦ill,..it, .1. ,|.

II ii -. Mi-e . Walk ins. .1. P.
Pa 1 1 I, Walthall. .J. II.

' I'iM'l \\ I n tree. P. 15.
i VMI v II. < I'NMMHIAM. P. M.

( tton itii s. AT.
' i,"< i;i;ii:s: < . i:< >< i :i; 1 1> :
i
V- :!. ri n .. all«l « « !I-as-o|'Ie»l slork of

. i ;. -. i'. .ii . . ,it» i'
I.Mi'.l >.« . \\ ItA.aml.l \V.\ < OFFKF.S.

M.I NPu\\ mFI; aii'l P.PAPK TKAS.
1. 1 PI M 1> SPti.MtS. all cr.Kle-:
eis pi Mt'I '. I.' I < <i > Pi i Alt,
el- i'l M A It A It A sPi.Alf.
el It M IN Sll»i:s an.l Slh't UillltS;

I" -i I. \i: I Plti li il VMS.
I'l II ilf.liaiTfl* I . A 1 1 1 1.
M M l', I; l l . \|-. I. v. aii'l 3

H h i- i : « >p il I ! : i .; i m;s.
.ui -I in i:i:in<;s.

II Uoitli >1 I i IIKKKINtiS.
Itl'li W Wii.'.i wis i o.

* \\ hi'k'siile 1 1 i ii'i'i **.

j/'M. (ili'iCMKirs AND PKU\ lSlUXs
* I.- >1 -in'.', toll)' door- ahove Flr-t Mar-

-t"|i I'iace to liny lint 11. tin-, pi'i m«* Lanl.
i- '.ii,' ,) -. < 'wlha's. Mt-a Pork, t'orncil
- 1 -it ,t in I i.erman Mu-tartl. .litrerent kind -

Family Flour. K<k.' and Cllppwl llernti^'s.
mi leu ware Itroom*. Ai'-. .vo.

" -! mi Yea-I Pt>v, del- just rwelved.
IP F. .1AM FS.

( H 1 1 I < i: fa M 1 1. Y Kl.o I' It.

;. - m i. in i ips .. kxcfi.siou" famu v
II I I' i n n iurii I of whieh is warrantetl to clvn

I ! tile uioliev fefllll'leil A fou -tallt
¦'v f ij* sale Iin TV1. Kit's SUN Jt CO..

P.MO I ni y street.

K'itl.sll TKAS.
ii' Ii aii'l -ti|ierior (JltKKX tintl Itl.ACK

ll \ .ii re'luei | rii iv.
\\ M. U. DAXlUtlODIC A CO.

O'!' i> A N 1 > VINKCSAIt FOK PICK-i
I IVi.. W M.lt. I >A X I > 1 C 1 1)1 i IC A* < 'O.

j J 01.LA PAY'S NKW FAMILY FLOUK,
A 1.1. iiltADFS OKI) FLOUK,

tor ale hy
P AIM Kit. 1IAKTS0OK & CO.

w. Lasers' FAMILY FLOUK.
w ii .|, w reulv in takt outers lor this suiK'iitir.laml III

F AM IKY FKOVIt.
> 'i.hk I i^ wiirrani'td to irlvc sitlsfadlon.

A. V. STOKES & CO.

|/!;l-u TKAS.-CKKKN Mild BLACK
i I riveivinjrot line i|iialit v.W ILL I AM I.. UAXDKlDC.K CO..

?sJ7 iiroad stn<et.

IIKMHKK. At*.

j;t KMTI U1-: AT COST.
N' fii. 111 1«. tli*.* jiurj'oscof painting and

! *. in- j iro\ i n>r wareroom.-.

AUT1IUK KOONKY,
<;<m-ruorand Franklin strwta.

I! AKWool) & U1TTKH,
r.oVKUXOlt STREET,HIC1IMOND, VA.

' int 1 i «,r September next «#. will offer jrreat¦>i I'.. i-imi nit, |,, an \u uct-'l <>r KI'USITUKE ANI)'' ^ J "l'Ul.>SKS Our war«TO«»ins art* now filled" MHi- lua.lr Of M'aSOUCd illl'l kllli-UrlC'U lUllibCT,^.'fi .ijitcd in Maud lu ii i ; y climate.Ai w.,iii.| i-nii purtlcolitr iiUentton to our stock of"MAI l « llAMKKIt SUITS, which can be fur-"'"'" 'I ii<»iii u. «?oo. nnd in ult c;w> warranted." I'AKLoK Ki:UNiTl'KK I# also very" i"i !. i, a,. j if y,y )mve not the style ou luind wo'..'i lu.ik*' niiv !y.\UtT» to order. jMl lu u. it will ini'i it to their interest to examine'"i.-V.-k. jt. 22

jUJi 5'ULNTLNG NEATLY DOMfi ATv this vmci*

SATURDAY .JULY 27, 1872,

THK l IKCULATJON OF THE MS-

*A K'll IS I.AKGEli THAN TIIE COMMXEI)
-IIU'I'LATKIN OK AM. THE OTHER DAILY
v !.. W'Sl'A I'KUH «>K THE < ITV.

" The Hit) t«
To the Ktilorn of thv Philtuiclphia Evening
Bulletin :

The correspondent, of the Nation is evi¬
dently not aware that immense buildings,
mammoth rooms, and the entire holds <>l

oc an "ttam^hips arc coolod down to an al¬
most Arctic temperature by a process more

simple and inexpensive than that which he
describes in his recent artielc in that news-

, ,lrhVladr!phi:i. although proverbially flow,
I,:,. Nvn for Sonic yrirs pa>t ahead of New
Yoi k in tin- improved methods ol refrigera¬
tion, and has in use in one of her largest,
hotels an apartment of considerable size cspc-
«*!*> II \ devoted to 1 lie keeping of ib* entire lar¬
der "in a condition not sttrp;«»ed m freshness
from tii.it recently culled from the gardens
or brought from the market -stalls. During
the Republican < "ouveiition held here in .Mine
list t iii- wholesale refrigerator supplied all
the "uc'ts of the house ^iih provisions of all
,ort< from tenderloin -teaks to luscious*! raw*
l.f r. i» - : and; although thOilsaiWis were daily
jed at tin1 tables during this period, there
v.-a" no occasion to go "to market " tor ex¬

tra Minyli-s lVef, poultry, and game, fish,
butter, foreign and domestic fruits, eggs,
milk, and vegetables of the most tender and
delicate nature keep alike pure, sweet, and
fresh w ithin its walls

....

In another part of this city there is an un-

.. n-e warehouse, litted up in the same man-

(.,w|,i,. of holding a ship s cargo it neces-
s:ir\ in whose preserving-rooms an average
temperature of forty degrees has been main¬

tained all tiirough this mrrul weather, hut-
,here is solid and firm. Cuciiinbeis

.ire -is erisp as those last pulled Iroin the
vine* in October. llecf looks as it does at
Christmas. Pineapples, bananas, oranges,
.mil lemons come from there mellowed, as it

were, with frost, and all the inti'Ut" vaHelV
.f p..risb:ib>" food which goes to w is e

din ing the heats of summer are dcligmtully
preserved and improved by this cooling pro-

' Vow. this method of chilling rooms down
to a fall or winter temperature is not only
simple and cheap, but it is clVcetual, and ot
practical utility. It is in fai t, nothing more
than making an artificial winter by driving a

eurrcnt of air. I»v means of a fan, through a

.r chest of ice; and it em be applied
,o modemtimr the heated air ot dwelling-
hmises, hospitals, churches, or theatres, with

, (,nal suet'css, and at a trifling cost. In lact,
,hV \erv channels now in use in modern
house- mil be employed to cool ilfin ui Mini*

a*> thev are to heat them in winter. I lie
order can be re\ei>cd by this mode to suit
the Change of season. Place the ice-chest on

the upper floor. Insulate it, and protect it
from outside radiation, l'ltt up in its vicin-

itv a .. clock-work arrangcni'Mit to drive
die fans. Cold air, lik«" sliot, tails and in

falling convev it bv pipes or troughs to the
Stories below; regulate the openings
in each chainb(M" by a series of lcgisUis
as vou would heal. Keep the doors and
windows closed as in winter time to exclude
the outside air, and an ordinary duelling
can be kept at from forty-five degrees to fifty
degrees Fahrenheit as readily, and at tar less
cost, than keeping the same amount of space
comfortable in winter by a healer located in
the cellar. Think of what a blessing such

a temperature would be to the sick patient
I tossing with fever in mid-summer. Thou-
j s;; mis of Kvc.s might be saved thai are now

sacrificed, sis " N. M.'* observes, "through
t he unfavorable heal ot the weather, No
occasion would then exist to take families to
the White .Mountains to escape the heat.
Your favorite "(Jorge" would be in your

pail«»r. and in vour favorite bedchamber
vou could sleep under blankets, This js no

'untried theory, liy lhi« same plall a cargo
of fresh beef was brought from Texts to
Philadelphia last August, a distance of
miles, costing but a pound of ice for each
pound o| beef so carried. And a Hue ot
steamships especially dexotcd to this trade
are now being built to In ing beef froin this
remote point regularly to this and the New
York markets.

If "N.M."has waited for the invention
and the inventor he need not longer wait.
The problem ha- been solved, and the intol¬
erable heats of which he complains cannot
oulv be moderated, but at such co>t as to be
within reach of people of limited means.
Hcsidcs this, t he air in passing through the
bod\ of ice is not only chilled but disin¬
fected, and to take it into the lungs is like

¦ I nailing a draught of champagne, oriiualing
I lie frost v atmosphere from a mountain top

in October. Poi.aius.

A Low; Walk..The .\I/<i Culiform'figivcs
tin- follow in^ account of ;i remarkable feat in
iM-ilr-M riaui>n: :

1 M\ Kournc, of tlii-; city, completed a flip
«mi loot Irom Portland, Oregon, to this city
Vistcrday at 1 o'clock J'. 31. lie left I'ort-
bnd on the 27th of May, and his log-book
gives tin- lollowiug notes of his travel: Dis¬
tance, snu miles ; days and parts of days ac¬
tually wa'king, i»4; hours of actual walking,
J02 : consumption of unhollcd bread or
..nickers during the journey, les< than forty
pounds other food, stewed fruits and water;
loss of weight. live pounds. The Doctor is
sixty-six years of age, and cannot a(lord to
lose mueii llesh. lie has been a Vegetarian
for uearly a third of a century, and all that
time had been preaching and teaching that
doctrine without success. The trip from
Portland is his last grand demonstration, for
the hcuctit of mankind, of the virtue of his
teachings and of unbolted bread, lie trav¬
elled over mountains at the snow line and in
valleys when the thermometer was as high
as !».">, and often wandered ten miles without
seeing a habitation with le>s shade from the
scorching sun than could be aHorded by a

cabl>age leaf, lie enjoyed comparative free¬
dom from Mill'ering, and arrived in good
health, lie is open to inquiries from scien¬
tists as to lii-. mode ot living, his doctrine,
and the extraordinary qualities of unbolted
bread.

A Windfall..A few years ago, and since
the close of the Avar, a family by the name of

Sybil, consisting of two brothers and a sis¬
ter, a Mrs. Seaton, removed from Florida to

Maryland. Mrs. Seaton, wife of Mr. George
\V. Seaton, bought a tarni and settled in the
lower part of this county. The two brothers
located in Dorchester. .Mr. Seaton, when
too late, found that the land lie had pur¬
chased was covered up with mortgages, and
it was sold from him. lie was left in desti¬
tute circumstances and reduced so low that
it was with ditlieultv he could procure the
commonest necessaries of lite. The brothers
residing in Dorchester shared a similar fate.
But two weeks ago one of them applied to a

colored family for a few potatoes, saying he
"would endeavor to make out with them
until he could do belter." Their condition
iK'came known to their neighbors, who
kindly contributed of their means to relieve
their wants. But how great the change ! It
is now reported, upon seemingly good au-

thoritv, that the Government at Washington
has recent lv paid to the two brothers and
Mrs. Seaton, as the legal heirs of their ances¬

tors, the sum of one hundred and twenty
thousand dollars, derived from the Govern¬
ment of Spain as indemnity for spoliations
during the war of 1H12, and that the entire
claim amounts to about one million of dol¬
lars. How strange are the freaks of for¬
tune I.American Union.

Nkw Youk, July 20..Mrs. Elizabeth Mills,
Hv.nt? ne-r x, wburv, died on Wednesday of
hydr^pLobi « from thy bite of u skunk.

AUCTION SALE8 TXILS DAY.

THOMAS \V. KEESEE will sell for G. T. Tfcirlx^at
No. coo Broad street, a large lot of mlsi ellani-otis
poods. '

GltUBHS ,V U*Tl*L!A3lS >vlll anil at Ci t». M. a

framed dwelling on the north side of Twenty-
third street between L and M.

MOODY A HOYALL will sell nt 5 P. M., for Dr. L.
K. ( lilies, hi? mails'* n, oil Decatur street I e-
twren Klevenlh ami Twelfth: alt*), hlsfinu: ehold
and kitchen furniture, ,te.

TOOK A- LADGHTO.V win wllat 10 A. M.. a» the
horse-lot, Uornen. brood-inarea, mules, »fce.

THOMAS W. KEKMCK will sell at 1«A M., at the
horse-lni, several h<.r«"<. &r.

LOCAL MATTERS.
I?Ei.u;iofs S f. it v i c Kfl To-3foaiiow..We

note the following special appointments :
Morwmenlal Episcopal..Tlie pastor hav¬

ing returned to the city services will lie held
morning and evening.

f/racr-Street Presbyterian*.No service :it
1 1 A. Mi Piuver*mneting at " P. M.

Sc<on'l J*re$bylerian..Services at 11 A.
31. S<*nnon t«» the. children :it 6 P. 3!.
Fo .-t fiaptisl.. llev. II. A. Tupper, D. D.,

at 11 A.M. .

St ('ond liapfiM..llev. C. C. Billing at 11
A. M. and Si P.M.

Grace-Street Baptist..Hev. N. W. Wil¬
son. D. D., at 11 A. M. and 8.} I*. 31.

Elba Park..Xervieca in (iernian by Kcv.
John Bletincri

Mdiichi'tirr tfelhodisl..Services i»v the
pastor morning and night. Subject at night :
" Living .Stones.**

A Lady KOIIBEO AT A PlIOTOGKAHI GaI.-
i.kh v..On r.l bursday morning Miss A. T.
Tinsley went into C. R. Heed's photograph
gallery for the purpose of having some pic¬
tures taken, and while there went into one
of the dressing-rooms before being seated
for her pieluro. She missed her pocket-book
a f"w minutes a'tenvards, and is not certain
whether it was taken from her person ot
whether she laid it down and it was lost in
that way. The pocket-book contained alwwt
£40. Augustus (iregory, a negro boy, who
is employed at the jjallery, wa* arrested on
th" charge ol stealing the money, and yes¬
terday appealed before the Police J list lee to
nimVcr the clr'rge. Theiv tvas lio evidence
against him, however, and he was discharged.
Hoy Dkownkd Coroxer's Inqcest.. Yes¬

terday morning about 7 o'clock the body of
Cornelius Meade, a colored boy about 10
years of age, was found floating in the canal
near the ship locks. A coroner's inquest was
held, and a verdict rendered of death from
cause or causes unknown.

* g
Painki j, Acciuknt to a Lahv..On Thurs¬

day al'leru >on Miss Susan Duval, a sister- of
Alexander Duval, deceased, slipped on a

piece of peach-peel, near the corner of Third
and Main streets, and fell, breaking her leg
above the knee.

Aeei oexts at tiii: Trkoeoar Works..Mr.
William Helton, an employe at the Tredegar
Iron Works, was painfully burned on Thurs¬
day by a piece of hot iron slipping from the
tongs, I f is stomach and arms were burned.
Mr, C. <>. Peltett had his eyes injured a short
time before by a llash from a bloom.

KcnaV'ay..The only excitement down
town yesterday afternoon was created by a

runaway horse from Cat'y street between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth, down Kigli-
tcculii to Dock: and up Dock street a short
distance, where the smashed w;lgon was de¬
tached from the team and the horse stopped.
Owners, Smith Potter A* Co.; damage, bot¬
tom of wagon knocked out and spatter-
board splintered. Nobody hurt.

Personal..Coventor Walker and Colonel
Owens will leave the city to-day for Char¬
lotte and Concord, N. C. The Coventor
w ill "»peak ;tl tiie former phec . >n Moiid iy,
and al < \;neord on Tuesday.

police .Justice White has su far recovered
as to be able lo resume the duties of his
olliee. Yesterday afternoon be attended a

pic-nie of l be Arbor Sunday school; held at
!>r. Minor's farm and in response to an in¬
vitation addressed the audience in his tttual
felicitous style.

Kkpaiks to tiik Capitol,.The repairs to
the capitol are progressing rapidly. \\ » »i K-
men are now engaged on t Ik* southern end
of tin- Imiltl i tiir (outside), tin- rol l»:i vinir
been finished :i day or two since. Ti;i.* ex¬
terior el" the old house i> alm<>.«t | »a.-i rcc. .ig¬

nition, so greatly ha^ it hern improved. The
rotunda and vestibule will now he taken in
hand, and new Moors laid in eaeh. The
Senate chamber and House of Delegates will
eaeh he painled and thoroughly renovated:
six ventilators have been put in the hall 01
the hou>e. and when tiie var ous office.* >tiall
have Urn overhauled, deaiM-d. painted, and
repaired, as will l>«* the ease, the capitol will
l>e in lirst-rate order.

RaNGK Ol' THERMOMETER AT DlSPATCH Ol-
fic !.: , Fridav, «lidv 20: s A. M..80 decrees;
O J'. AI., ;»2* degrees ; (i P. M., Ol degrees.

At J! o'eloek the thermometer which hangs
at the t'ronf door of the counting-room indi¬
cated its degrees. The thermometer Iront
which the r« -u la r report i* made, hangs in
he ct litre ol t he counting-room.

To Await a ( oilmission of Lunacy..Mary
Audei>on (colored) has hceii couiinittcd to
jail to await the result of a eonunission ol
luuaey.
Commissioner ok Deeds Aitoixted. F. A.

Leonard has heen appointed commissioner of
deeds for Virginia, to reside in Shrcveport,
La.

Tiik State Treasury. The State Treasury
contained $1,147,870.07 yesterday afternoon.

Inspection ok a New Pile-Driver. A
numher of prominent geutlemeu, including
Major Turpin, chief engineer of the .James
River Improvement Company, Assistant En¬
gineer Randolph. Councilman Higgins, the
Committee on Streets, Isaac Davenport, Jr.,
Esq., and others visited Roekctts day before
yesterday, and witnessed the operations of a
new pile-driver which drive* hy powder.
The operation is a very interesting one, three
strokes serving to drive a pile about lifteen
feet. It is said to be much cheaper than the
old mode. The machine cost about $3,000,
and belongs to the city.
Mascuester's Victory is tiik Wooden-

Leo Kace..In the race between wooden-
legged men in Portsmouth, a few days ago,
Mr. Sty water, of Manchester, was the victor
by long odds. A careless expression in the
report published yesterday conveyed a differ¬
ent impression.
A Shower..About 1 o'clock yesterday

morning the city was visited by a shower,
but it did not last long enough to lay the
dust.

List op Cnmaii.able Letters Remaining
is the Richmond Post-Office July 20, 1872.
George T. Baldurn, Mrs. Martha Lee, Rich¬
mond ; R. Lewis, llowardsville.

Rural Recreation..The heat of the last
few days has served to drive many of our
citizens to the mountains, and this afternoon
the "grass-widowers' train " will no doubt
bear away many more who take advantage
of so delightful a mode of reaching the
mountains.
On Monday there will be an excursion to

West Point under the auspices of Stuart
Lodge, I. O. O. F., and Friendship Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, for the purj>ose of rais¬
ing funds to repair and refit their lodge-
room.

Excursion to West Point,.Marshall
Lodge, E. P., made an c> cursion to West
Point yesteruay morning. A large number
of ladies were among those who enjoyed the
ojoudon,

Pouce Court, Friday.Justice J. J.
White presiding..The following cases were

disposed of :
Martha Lewis (colored), charged with as¬

saulting and beating Annie Williams and
using indecent language to her. Fined 8->.
Annie Williams (colored), charged with

abusing Maitha Lewis. Fined §2.50.
John Lucas (colored), charged with a«-

sanlting and using abusive language to Nan¬
nie Smith. I dismissed ; coste paid.
Thomas Knowlc*. charged with threaten¬

ing to assault and l east Edmond Johnson.
Hound over in T'iOO for six month«.
Emma Banks and Jennie Watkins (co¬

lored), chained with stealing a lot of lumber
valued at $1, the property of Samuel Flour*
nov. fJuilty and sent to jail for thirty days.

.Tulia Williams (colored), charged with
being a street-walker and creating a disturb¬
ance generally. Committed for three months
in default of §100 security.
Maria Smith (colored), charged with tres¬

passing on the premises of and interfering
with John Lucas. Discharged.

It. T. T'lcbardson, charged with being
drunk and.frespa«Hng on the premises of C.
L. Holt. Discharged with an admonition.
Warner Allen (colored), charged "with

stealing §*i from the purse of Lemuel Pow ell.
Discharged ; no evidence of guilt.
Costly Amcsemknt..A young man was

arrested at lfiverside Park yesterday eve¬

ning fortiringa pistol and fined $2 by Esquire
J. N. Hopkins.
CoabNEk Poh LorrOf'si-^The Ciovcrnor

yesterday appointed II. O. < 'iaggett coront r
for the county of Loudoun.

Exert:son to Norfolk ani» Conn's 1st and.
The Sylvester's next excursion will have the
additional attraction of a trip to Cobb's
island. Instead of laying in Norfolk Sun¬
day she will start immediately after her ar¬
rival therefor that delightful sea-side resort.
The ticket for the round frip,nve under¬
stand, will be only £1. This trip will I e
made Saturday, August 10, the boat leaving
here, at 7 P. M.

Piu-Nie at Di xi.or's Farm..The Sunday-
school of the (J race-Street llaptist church
have made arrangements for a grand pic-nic
at Dunlop's farm, neat* Petersburg, on Wed¬
nesday next. ii uili be one of the Infgcst
and most enjoyable festivals of the season.

It was Mr. Edward I\. Murray who
was elected one of Hie principals of the pub¬
lic schools at the late meeting at the City
School Hoard, and not J. K. Murray.

For tlie Dispatch.
Virginia Agricultural ami .lfccltauicnl

College.
The undersigned was requested by the

Visitors of this institution to publish a con¬
densed statement which would answer I he
question, II 'hat maimer of school trill he
cxlabliehwl aI lllnrkthurrj f

In a short time this Muestlon will be
answered fully by the publication, in p:ui>
ph let, form of ihe report of t lie Committee
on Organization ; which report was unani¬
mously adopted.
The school will be mi generis;.a truly

technical school of secondary grade. Its
whole east will have special reference to the
wanta of the "industrial classr>sjM by which
are meant those who are directly (not re¬

motely) engaged in producing, developing
or shaping i he material products of I lie State;
and if > ultimate object is not to educate them
out of, but in and f«r< their vocations; and1
not only t<> make them more capable of
achieving success, biit to give them I'lithnsi-
asm for their work.

All our heretofore existing literary ma¬

chinery will remain unall'ectcd in a great
measure by the new creation, which will not
enter into competition with high schools,
colleges, or universities; nor will it trench
unnecessarily upon the field belonging to
the public-school system. VI' course, some
or the same st udle«s taught in colleges will be
taught in Ihis institution, but they wPI I »«.

taught in eclectic style, ami ttifit special
lefereucf («» Ihe objects aimed at ; and ow ing

j to the recent establishment of our primary-
school system some of the higher grades of

I elementary studies will be included in the
curriculum. The anciem languages arc not
included in the course, but it is expected
that arrangements will be made by which
.^Indents desiring instructions in those lan¬
guages may be accommodated privately.
The course of instruction, though aiming

at practical results, will not. as before inti¬
mated. exclude liberal studies. Practice i*
to he reached through science, and a degree
of general culture will be imparted to the
-Indent, in older that greater practical skill
may be attained. As means increa-e, tiie
temptation "to raise the standard " will no

doubt be yielded to lo some extent: but the
purpose even now is to make sure that every
graduate of the institution shall understand
and know how to use the Knglish language
and at least one other modern language: that
he shall liavf a general knowledge of history,
literature, government, political economy,
and morals ; also, a considerable knowledge
of mathematics, chemistry, natural philoso¬
phy, uat lira! history, and descriptive astrono¬

my. besides those special subjects and appli¬
cations of science which dire- liv pertain to

agricultural and mechanical pursuits. Five
hand and mechanical drawing will receive
careful attention ; daily practice in agricultu¬
ral or nieehanir.il work will be required;
while military tactics will receive a degree ol
attention not yet determined.
A three years' course is sketched by the

Committee on Organization.one year com¬

mon to all students, and two parallel com sea

of two years each, suited to agricultural ami
mechanical students respectively ; but the
duty of preparing a working* programme will
devolve upon the faculty when appointed.
Such schools as the one here indicated are

not common in this country, but are common
i'l Europe, and are rapidly multiplying, and
are demonstrating their power in .stimulating
produetienand improving the quality I hercoi.

[ The working classes crowd into iliem, ami
exhibit what can tie attained in no other
way.an actual association of science and prac¬
tice in their subsequent labors.

W. II. Ul KFNKIE.

Ji'iehmo/ul, July 25, 1S72,

Ykas a\i> Nitidis If horses couM make them*
sebes uaderstood in human language they would
signify l>y a universal 4*Yea" tlieir nsaent to the
statement that the Ml'siam; Liniment is the best
remedy extant for all these external aliments, and
by a inoit emphatic .. Xelgli " show taeir displeasure
at every attempt to use any other preparation in its
stead. Ever since its introduction at t-t. Louis, at

the close of tlie Mexican war, in ISia, it has proved
a si rual blessing to horse ami man.curing with ab¬

solute certainty and wonderful dispatch such equine
diseases as spavin, ringbone, jioii evil, scratches,
hoofale, Ac. ; and relieving and finally removing
the painful affections which attack the muscles,
sinews, and external glands of i'unian being*. II is

a fact beyond contradiction that for all Injuries or

complaints of man or quadrupeds to which an ex¬

ternal remedy is applicable the MeSTANii Lisi-
mext i*< preferable to every other.

Clementine "Maktin (Joi.og.ve Is celebrated
for retaining its delicious fragrance longer than
any other cologne, and Messrs. Meape ,fc Bakku
are selling lots of it to our springs-^roing and sea¬

side visitors. Messrs. MeadeA Hakeb keep a rare

and choice lot of Imported colognes and toilet arti¬
cles geuerally, to which we l»eg leave to call the at¬
tention of the public.

If you desire rosy cheeks and a complexion fair
and free from pimples, blotches, and eruptions, ptt-
rifyyotir Mood by taking Dr. Pieuck's Golden
Medical Discovkky.

riVEitsiDK Park.'I he "Dolly Varden" line of
boats leave Kighlh street every « ver.ing at J. 4: o, 5,
530,6,634, 7, and 730 P. M. Jtuy your tickets on
the boatorat Gakueu's.

Dissatisfaction seems to exist in the minds of kuga
nuuil>ers of the beautiful daughters of Virginia at !

not being BUecest>fu: in obtaining such pictures as !
the just claims of the fair oiigiual* t'emand. Woi
say, fronJ experience lu uuronn family, go to the!
..Liz.- I

The u Dor.LY Vauden " will leave Eighth street
fitls evening :it fi%10 for the accommodation of
hnflwtrH. and gives them a half-hour for bathing be-
fore returnlug. t

Silk hats, silk hats, fall style, are now ready at

alley's, 1316 Main slnet.'

Everybody Goes td K.'TEttsinB Pakk.A
cool and pleasant ride on the water three uiiles into
the country by flu1 '. Dolly Varden " line.

A i.i.kv luts Just received his full style silk hat.-.
Cull and see thent.

Now is TUB TIM k Now i- the time to Invest in

clothing. E. 15. Spence A Son have marked down
their prices.
All khtds of summer w«ar at E. 15. SPENCE A

Son's, 130<I Malnslrcer.
V *

Be sure to get your clothing at the right place.E.
15. Spknce & Son's.13«v Main street.

Down with the prices, at K. 1$. Spence A SON'S
fashionable clothing establishment.

Cnderwear at E. 15. Spence A VON'.S, Miw Main
street.

Ladies, a visit to Akmistead. pod Main street,
will satfsf." frftf tK.'f he ts sMltnc h*s laees, trim¬
mings, handkerchief', r'n'l pafasols at a gfcat reduc-
tlon.

WANTED, to purchase Sheaf Oats, in larce or

small <|iiantities. Apply at ourstnhles. in RockeUs,
oral our office. 132> Cnrv Mrci't. Stouks & Co.

SI. Kr.i,ysoN & Co.. A'lvi rtising Agents, Dispatch
building, will receive adverti -..menu? and have fheiu
Inserted in any Journal of the country at regulai
rates.

Advkhtisk. < htl* merchant seekim; trade In any
portion of /he county should ntivfcHIsc In the
paj>crs of that section. M. Ei.Lyson A Co. will

t ike advertisements and have them inserted at pub¬
lishers* rates.

.Inn Phinti.vg..We call the attention of mer¬

chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad,
steamship and canal otheers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at

the Dispatch Phintin« Establishment for the
prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of Job
I'kintinc;/ We can furnish at short notice Cards,
llill-1 b ads. Letter-Meads, rrogrammes. 15all Tickets.
Plunks, Pamphlets, Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues,
15111s of Fare. Show-Hills. Cheeks, Drafts, Ac.. Ac.,
Ae. Satisfaction Imuranteed.

, tfsfcf*, ,

Oil Friil.iv, July Cis. iit {yfd(oM f*ror, Mr.
GEORGE REYNOLDS, in tin: twciity-d stn ye>»r
of his age. The deceased was a native of Durris.
Kincardineshire, Scotland. Tlic members of Crys-
tai Temple of Honor ami Temperance will meet lo
attend the funeml at Cnlon Station Methodist Epis¬
copal church, at i'J o'clock THIS (SatunlHV) EVEN¬
ING.

w

HANI'S.

WANTED, FRESH COUNTRY BUT¬
TY TER. in Iirge or small qualities. Highest

cash price palii for a prime article at the "Central
Market".largest ami liesl appointed market in tlie
city. Everything of the liesl, prices low, ami good's
delivered free of charge.

R. G. MOKRIS & CO.,
Jy 27-eod2w* rorner Third and Main streets.

TfTANTEI), A COOK, WASHEII AND
TV IRONER (colored preferred). Apply at till

west fimee street. Jy vT-'.'t *

HOUSti-skiiVA N'T Hml WASHEli and
IRONER wanted at No. I&J Fifth "'rift.

Highest wages paid for a first-rate servant.
jy.'7-fit*

Blacksmith \va nted..wantkd,
immediate] v. a good BLACKSMITH. Applv

at JAM ES I). I»RO\VNE\S Variety Iron Works,
DO.) and W)7 Rank street. ,jy 27-lt»

"1X7"ANTEDj IMMEDIATELY, A GOOD
TT AND RELIABLE Nt'llSE for a -mall child.
A pi»Iy at No. M:j Marshall street, bctwe-il Eighth
ami Ninth. jy tl~-l t *

TANTED, A PERSt )N COMrKTENT
. ) TO TAKE CHARGE OF A SMALL FARM

in Ntelsoncmiiity.«>ne not afntid to work himself,
ami has One <.> I'wti Hols large enough to assist. Ap¬
ply lo W . I'i ( OX, Agent,

Dock street. I nit \v i'i 1 1 Fifiei'iilh iind
jy '.'trlw Seventeen!It si Ivets«

SITUATION AS TEACI iTTr WAXTED
i J A Virginia lady who has had an extensive expe¬
rience in teaching wishes to obtain a situation for
the ensuing fall terifl either in a private family or

seminary, or to take cliarve of a school for girls.
References furnished. Address, stating salary and
branches to lu: taught, .* S. W. S-," L'liiversity of
Virginia. Va.

_

Jy -6-at*_
TITANTED, TO PUKCHASE SHEAF
TV OATS, in large or small quantities. Apply at

our stable.-. In RockeMs. or at our office, 13-0 Carv
streets
jv 25-«;t STORKS & CO.

WISH TO EMPLOY A MANAGER OF
l A FARM near Richmond. A Ulan who tui'Ur-

siands gardening. with a wife who understands the
dairy, will he preferred. None need apply whocau-
uot bring llie he>t recommend it ions.
jv g;,-hv .1. I.. A 1TKRSQN.

T\7"ANTEDj a SERVANT WOMAN to
TV COOK, WASH ami I RON. and do general

housework for a small family. None need apply
uii'ess with good recommendations.

A. 11. If »l?t NS. Apothecary,
Jy 2*>-3t .')£l north Second street.

QT< )NE-CUTTE US WANTED, to cut
O curbing at 22c . per foot. Apply at office of
.lames River Granite Company. No. I north Ele¬
ven til sire- t. Richmond. Va.. or at quarry, two miles
below Manchester, Va. Hoard furnisfe'il at the
quarry iv 24-2w

I

vyanted, women ami gikls lor
Tt tiis-'-*! i* i'unilles in IJo-ton. Mass., and New
York and New .Jersey. I Imc several orders for
two or three scrvatil.s,*iii the same families, at very
high wages. Apply at once to

J. 1*. Jt'STIS. Laltor Agent,
Jy 10 No. 9 Fifteenth street.

WANTED, PURCHASERS FOR BEST
T T ( 'lover Hill lump and hail, Winterpock lump

and ball, and anthracite . 'OA l.S of sili descriptions*.
For sale at the lowest niaikct prices. Al.-o, OAl\
and I'INE WOOD. long, sawed, and uus*tweil. IVr-
sotts wanting to lav in their winter supply arc In¬
vited to call and see me, as J think 1 can give satis-
faction. R. O. GARY.

No. 1!*« Eighth street, near packet lauding.
Jy 22-M.WX-Slm

WANTED, 1I00L' POLES.
tt Anidv at uiy coojier shoii. Twelfth aud

IJyrtl streets.
' JOHN WH1TW ORTH.

jy 20-eoddt*

WANTED TO KENT, THE BLUE
TV RIDGE SCHOOL PROPERTY. It has ac¬

commodations for a humlretl pupils: lias been for
years the seat of Nourishing schools. It will be

rented on very reasonable terms. For particulars
address Greenwood depot. Alliemarle count v. Va.
J" 2o-ci.d*w ,j. YANCEY.

TV"ANTED. u SITUATION as junior clerk
?T In some com missiou house or good manufac¬

turing establishment, by a young man who has had
several years' experience In" business and could in-
tluence some trade. Reference given from present
employers. Address, through post-otlice, - J. N. ( '."
Rlenmoud, Va. jy u5-eod3t*

W~ANTED, A FEMALE TEACHER to
take charge of a small and select school

In a healthy neighborhood, Good salary and a plea¬
sant homei*or one that can come well nrommeiidcd.
Address the sul>scril>er at Vernon Hill post-office,
H tlifax countv. Va. W. J. OtJLD.
Jy 15.1st

JU KIMISS WANTS.

(3UMAC WANTED..Wc pay the highest
O market price in CASH for SU.MAC. The leaves
in list be of green color, well dried, and free from

sand, stick-, and lierries. We receive it either at

our tannery, in Manchester; or in Richmond, af
Rocketts lidlls, adjoining City Gas Works : at any
landing or railroad depot ; or at our store, No. l l'Jil
Main street.
Jy l-dtt want IHJLST & KING.

WANTED, PURCHASERS FOR GOOD
RUILDING LOTS situated on high and

healthy ground near the city. Price only *25, in
monthlv instalments of $1 each. Call at once on

E. B. NEWRURN,
Je 22 1014 Main street.

Bt SIXEVS CIIA2VC-ES.

Q 'S 7H7 nH c'ouirr^TXDs. to
U/ «'JU LOAN, lu one sum for one

vear or more, with real-^-sUte and personal security.
.

Jy 2t!-3t Gltunns .fe WILLIAMS.

IVOR SALE, a ver>' -ood SPRING DRAY
JL and HARNESS. Apply at FEED MILL, on

Arch lK-twecn Elplith and Ninth sti*ects. jy 20-lw

SPECIAL NOTICE..I have a few line
O GOLD WATCHES,

CHAINS, and-
DIAMONDS.

left from n»y last sale, which 1 am anxious to sell at
atMiut half the original cost. Money lent on valua¬
bles at t». A. WIXSTOCK'S Loan Office.
No. 17 Fourteenth street, under Exchange Hotel.
Jy I l-lui

or tlum #iiy .ieaier iu l,,v

liave any quantity nn-re ; l^ 11

prospect of the supply s,u)rI*
.

3 0 l0 OAK and PINE WOOD on hand,
which Tom selling by the coi^io cente lesa than any
ticker in Uit city. A call ioUUi 'A

p FoKD<
319 west Broad strwjt,

Jy 2£.i;t between Madfcon and Mcmroo.

telegraphic news.
New Tork Stock und money Jforkel.
New York, July 20..The monetary

situation is unchanged for call loans. Ex¬
change weak at to !)j. Gold. 114j to
114^. New o% 113| ; '81V, 117 j ; Ws, 115$.
State btftfils dull and quiet: Tennessee's,
73; new, guftter Virginia's, 44; new, 50.
Louisiana's, 50; new; !$.' Lfetee's, GO; 8%
72. Alabama's, S4 ; 0"s, 88. (tafcfr&faty TO;
7% 88. North Carolina's, 324; new, 20;
South Carolina's, 54 ; new, 2-i\.

Wentlier Probabilities.
Washington, July 26..The low barometer

now in New England will move to-night oft'
the coast of Maine,- with continued rain along
the immediate coast, ailH easterly to south¬
erly winds. Clear and clearing W^j»tb«T on
the upper lakes, with diminishing northerly
winds, and thence southward tft the Ohio
and Mississippi Valleys. Partly cloudy
weather and southerly winds on the South
Atlantic and Gulf coasts, with possibly con¬
tinued rain on the latter.

Tlie Rm'ilt Fl*"? In Jersey 4'ity.
New York, July 20..At a meeting of the

directors of thf Erie road a staffffleflt Was
made thai t** los* by tli6 refcent tire will Hot
exceed §300,000. illien ofjlie machinery will
lie repin ed and saved, i hfc triiildlflfgsi Will
be immediately rebuilt. All the ttforirtnen
will be employed in other shops of the coiii1
puny at various points.

Heavy Rains.
Yoft*,- July 26..The heaviest rain¬

storm of tlrt' rfCf:t«o'i? prevailed here from (toy-
light till nooff fn'dsf: The lower part
of the city was flooded mrtrty cellars
Washed out;

Several unfinished buildings in Hrcofelyn
were dartfaged by the floods of water Wash'
ing away portio'ih of fhe fotirtdattons. The
sewers of that city werfl hiinble to cartf oir
the great quantity of water that ielt

Chicago, Im.., July 26..Heavy rains haVe
prevailed throughout the entire northwest
for the greater iwrt of the last two days.

I Some damage was done to the wheat, oats,
and corn crop, although it is not likely to
prove serious/ .

Terrible S'torm' lit Ohirt nitfl I.osn «»f
f.i !«'.

Cincinnati, ./illy. 26. \ (errfblfc storm
passed over Van Wert, Ohio", last evening,
aiming along its pathway buildings, chim¬
neys, and fences. The house of J. L. Kuro-
sev, ncsir town, Wa.«? demolished. His wife
and young boy were' instantly killed and
other inmates of the house seriously injured.
Rumsey is unconscious from his injuries.
The destruction of property was very great.
Two Children Curried Over Xin^nrn

FnlIn.
Xiagaha F a m.s, July 20. A boy and a

girl, children of a fisherman named Sescon,
were on the river in a boat to-day, and a

high wind drove the boat into the rapids,
and both children were carried over the
Fails.

^

Another Calamity at .Niagara Fa IK.
Clifton, Ontario, July 26..A l>oat con¬

taining an old fisherman, named Barney, and
his friend, name unknown, cajwized in cross¬
ing the river near Chip|>ewa this afternoon,
-riiey were carried by the current over the
falls, and as vet there are no traces of their
bodies.

New York Items.
New Yohk. July 20..The cotton mer¬

chants nt a meeting to-day established uni¬
form rate* of brokerage.
Judge l'l-att (onlay released John Redmond

and Thomas and Patrick Hart, the hall wait¬
ers at the Grand Central Hotel, who were re¬

tained as witnesses in the Mokes case.

Specie shipments to-inorrow will be over

$2,000,1)00.
The yachts Madeline and Rambler, which

are contending lor the Bennett cup, passed
Brentons Kerf this morning, and ju*c due
here this evening.
Assemblyman Dominick Roche has been

arrested on complaint of a relative of Com¬
missioner Carr for felonious assault, but will
be admitted to hail.

A piizn light was prevented this morning
by the ]>o liIce, and one of the principals ar¬
rested and held to bill.
The Catholic Protectory at Fordham will

he rebuilt immediately. The commissioners
of charity have consented to take charge of
two hundred and lifty of the children for
the preset! f.

Correction.
Washington. July 20.. In the dispatch of

the 21th. relative to supervisors, the word
"relived" was substituted by the telegraph
for "retained" in the nise of P. W. Perry,
sujwrvisor of Virginia, West Virginia, North
and South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida;
G. W. Emory, of Kentucky, Tennessee, Ac. ;
and K. H. Cobbs, of Missouri, Arkansas, &c.

The .San Domingo Question.
New Yokk, July 26..The Herald has a

special averting that. Carl Sehurz has a let¬
ter which he received from General Pleas-
anton while the latter was Commissioner of
Internal Revenue explicitly proposing a

trade of patronage for the support of San
Domingo.
Mexico.Honors to President Juarez.

Matamoras, July 20..The business houses
here are closed and Hags at half-mast in honor
ot President Juarez.

Buildings were draped with mourning at
~> o'clock this alternoon. The civil and mili¬
tary authorities, and a large concourse of
people assembled in the plaza, where an ora¬

tion was delivered in honor of the late Pre¬
sident.
Telegrams from Camargo, Monterey, Sal-

tillo. and other interior cities, rejiort the ol>-
servanee of similar ceremonies in those
places, which indicates that the death of the
President is regarded throughout the Re¬
public as a great loss to the country.

Political.
Detroit, Mich., July 26..The Liberals

and Democrats have called conventions to

meet at Grand Rapids on the 22d August.
It is expected a committee of conference
will be apjwintcd troui each convention to
endeavor to secure unanimity of action in
the nomination of an electoral ticket.

Nashvii.i.k, Texn., July 26..Judge J. O.
Shackelford, proposed as a Republican elec¬
tor in this district, has w ritten a letter stating
that the Liberals having adopted the prin¬
ciples of the Republican party and nomi¬
nated Horace Greeley, a time-honored Re¬
publican, he will support him.
Trenton, N. J., July 20..The Democratic

and Liberal Republican State. Committee met
to-day. Alter a conference it was agreed to

, hold separate State Conventions, to seleeta
| joint electoral ticket in Trenton on the 11th

of September.
Ku Stoiitc for >orlh Carolina.

Washington, July 26.Curl Sehurz and
ex-ScnatOr Doolittle left to-day for North
Carolina.

^

The President to be Invited Month.
Chattanooga, Ten*., July 20..Governor

Sam Bard leaves to-night for Washington,
bearing an invitation from the Mayor, City
Council, and Board of Trade to the Presi¬
dent and his Cabinet to visit Chattanooga
and Look-Out Mountain.

Obltn*ricfi.
Elmiha, N. Y., Jufy 20..Kx-rostw

General A. W. Randall Is dead.
Boston, July 20. -Kev. Brown Emerson,

of Salem, nearly nlnety-flve years of age,
died last eveulng. lie graduated at Dart¬
mouth in 1800,
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France.
Pahis,.July 20..Stanley, the New York

Herald African correspondent, has arrived
here, and dines tomorrow with Mr. Wttsfb-
burtie.
The Memorial Diplomatique poblfebea a

rumor that General Sickle# has withdrawn
hi* resignation, the difference between him
and Sngosta having been nettled through the
interventiou of Zorilla ; also that the Spanish
Ciibinet undertakes to carry into effect.tw
libor.il measures promised long ago in favor
of tlic Colored race in Cuba.
Ft&iaetit Thiers- Iras sent a dispatch to

the Prefect of the Department Du Kord,
where tlie miners itre oh ft strike, praising
the energy °f the officiate then; for the
measures they adopted in preventing dis-
order and excesses. lie tells them they can
have 100,000 men, if necessary, to repress
disturbance*, especially where produced by
foreign instigators.

It is reported thnt an international agent
from Chicago is among the forraentors of the
disorder, and that he seeks to inducc the
miners to emigrate to America. The cavalry «

pursued and dispersed a large body or riot¬
ers near Denain, taking one hundred prison¬
ers. Strong military cordons have been
drawn around the disaffected district, aud
the aspect of aflairs is improving.
VefiMfLLKS, July 2d..The Assembly this

afternoon passed the entire tariff bill by a
vote of 265 to 34.

Consolidation or 31inc.'Companies nud
Owners.

Salt* L.ifus, July 20.A mining consoli¬
dation of the companies and individual
miue owners on Emma Hill, for protection
against opposing interests' 1ms been formed,
with ;i capital of $20,000,000. It Ls asserted
that the real purjKwe of the combination is
to disjKwwes the present holders of the Emma
Slid Flagstaff mines.

Alderman .Ife.lS niton's Condition.
PiifMoKM'HU, July 26..Alderman Mc-

Muflen's condition is more favorable. Hettvy
rewards are offered for the arrest of the
\rol»ld-he assassin,

NE \X tORK MARKETS
Jf k\v Voiik. July 2e«.Cotton quiet and steady;

sales, 915 bales ; uplands, 22c.; Orleans, '.'."ic. Flour,
southern quiet and unchanged. Whiskey (Inner at
tile. Wheat firmer: winter red western, 41.58$
$1.61. Pork dull and heavy at$l3.73$i$13.9v>. Mesa
l»eel dull at. $7.5o@$9.5o. Lard heavier at Djc.
Turpentine linn tit 57@57jc. Rosin quiet at fa. IMS
$3/20. Freights tlrmer.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
BAt.TiMOKE, July 26.Flour quiet and unchanged*

I Wheat declined.white choice, $l.<fc>@$i.ff5: anther,
| "jsuoo; fair to prime red, *l.J5«ri*.la5: common to

lair red, ; western, $l.5wt$1.5«. Cora
steady at 7"@77e. ; mixed western, ttoc. Oats tinner
lo^inv Rye quiet at «7e. Provisions strong and
iMiuyant. Pork. *14,35^*14.60 ; bulk meats scarce ;
shoulders, ojc.; rib-shWs. Sc.", clear rlb-sldes, sje.
Btynn active and higher *. shoulders, 7$7tc.; rib-
MdeJt, stfftsje.; clear rib-sides, D(ft)i»K'« Western
butter quiet, steady, and unchanged. Whiskey
ilriner.

Virginia fl's, old. 3*1 coupons, old, -14: new, 5o.
Consols. 5oj. West Virginia's, 15, Nci'UJ Caroli¬
na' , 3.*J ; new, 20. Special tax, 14.all bid;,

LOUISVILLE TOBACCO MARKET.
Loclsvillk, July 2H..ToIkicco.Sales. lus hogs¬

heads; lugs, low to good leaf, $*.73
@*13.
THE TOBACCO MAItKET AS REPORTED
BY THE NEW YORK "TOBACCO LEAF,"
JULY 24.
Viryimt Jjuif..niere. is nothing of special Im¬

portance In thy Virginia leaf market to report.
I' lllers have been In demand and are scarce, ami
buyers from the Kichmond market have l>ecu in
town looking for desirable assortments for the use
of manufacturers there. Shipping grades, l>oth of
leaf and lugs, are active in Richmond, and "breaks"
are reported full. A correspondent says he saw
"one ol' the handsomest 'breaks' during tlie week
he had ever seen " comprising about loo Imgshendtf
of (tntnvllle county bright tobacco, of which some
no hogsheads sold for from *40£$$100. Fine-smoker#
from these crops brought from $36<r£$40.
Manufactured ,.The absence In quantity of cer¬

tain classes of goods, combined with the outer well-
known causes of depression, made the volume of
business smaller hist week than it otherwise would
have been. If an estimate may be based i:pon the In¬
quiries and the sties actually consummated. There
was some export demand and a noticeable improve¬
ment In tax-paid goods, Baltimore buyers, together
with dealers further South, having contributed by
their presence, or their orders, to Imjiart. a little
animation to Uie market. Prices appear to he a trifltt
better. The tax-paid goods are coming forward,
though as yet slowly, and In response to direct
orders rather than in ».Ue usual course. A question
ls now awaiting decision regarding the reception of
such tobacco In the bonded Warehouses. It is be¬
lieved the Revenue Bureau will ntaVe an eflort to ac¬
commodate the trade in the matter, but on this point
nothing l< definitely known.
Smoking..The business in smoking tolJnceo was

..inch the same as during the week preceding, that
is, chiefly of a retail character, few large sales liaving
been etlected as far as we have Ix-cn able to leant.
As an Item pertinent here, It may be mentioned that
consumers are accepting tlie situation with com¬
mendable grace, the increase of four cents per pound
not having had the effect of inducing them to reltn-
qulsh the source of their solace and delight, though
at the same time they do not hesitate to declare the
enhanced cost thereof a needles# addition to their
ordinary burdens.

MA It I XE IMKLLIt;esvr.
PORT OF RICHMOND, Ji i.v 20, t«7r.

A tilt IV CO.
Steamer Petersburg. ticoghegan, Baltimore, in'er-

chaiidiscnnd passengers, Powhatan Steamboat Com¬
pany.
Steamer Alliance, Piatt, Philadelphia, morchun-

disc and lOHscngcrs, W. P. Porter, agent.
Schooner E. B. Wharton, Bonsall, Poughkeepsie,

iron ore. Old Dominion Iron Company.
Schooner II. (j. Ely. McHcnry, Philadelphia. cotiJ.
Schooner Virginia I Jare, Johnson, Havre tie Grace,

coal.
Schooner Golden (Jate, Brannock, Havre de Grace,

coal.
SAtLED.

Schooner O. I'. Minns. Highcc. Stamford. hark, My¬
ers A. Ooodman ; vessel, Curtis .fe Parker.
Schooner Koxauna, Frank, rlti O&bornc.V, coat,

Curtis A Parker.
Schooner Ja tries Magee, Lynch. Baltimore rfa

Petersburg, merchandise. Currie A Co.
Steamer Wyanoke, Couch, Mew York, merchan¬

dise and passengers, J. \V. Wyatt, agent.
Steamer John "Sylvester, Gilford, Norfolk, incr-

chaudlse and passengers, L. B. Tatuin, agent.
CI.KA RED FOR THIS POUT.

Nkw Yoiik. July 23..Schooner J. S. Gilinore,
Smith.

MEMORANDA.
West Point. July 20..Arrived, steamer State of

Virginia, Geogheguii, Baltimore, Richmond nud
York Hirer railroad.
New Yokk, July 24.Arrived, schooner Polly

Ann, Brooker, from Virginia for New Haven;
schooner* General Hants, Thompson: Eva Holmes,
Reynolds ; Lizzie. Scull.all from Virginia.

V inkyard Haven, July 23.Arrived, schooner
Caroline G. McLaln, Crowell, for Richmond. Va.
Baltimore, July 25..Arrived, lark Wtllarao

(Russian). \\ halroos, from Richmond.
Wilmington, N'. CM July 22..Arrived, British

lark Amacree, Thompson, from Richmond.
Piui.ADKl.i'iit a, July 25.A rri ved, schooner Nar-

ctssa, Bunting, from Virginia.
M'OK KX.

July 21st, 11 A. M., ten mil« K southwest of Frylng-
I'au Shoal, schooner J. S. Ingraham, lx>utul south.

^t.'ICK VOYAGE.
The ship Industry, of New York, C. T. Russell

master, .-ailed fnmi New York August 31, l»7I»for
Valinraiso. arriving there December 19; dlsclwircl
at that port IMO tons jreneral cargo, and proceeded
to Callao, making the 1 un up In six day# and t>eveii-

teen hours; remuined in Callao five day*, and pro¬
ceeded to Aucon. where a large quantity of railroad
material was discharged. From thence proceeded to
thcOuauape Islainls and loaded a full cargoofguano
for Europe, arriving at Falmouth July 8, making the
passage home in eighty-nix days, and completing thy
voyage to Falmoutli in ten mouths and eight day*.

a bp; catch.
The new schooner J, p. Allen, of Dartmouth.

Captain Allen, left New Bedford a few weeks since
for a »vrord-lLsh crnl-e eastward, and has arrived at
Boston, having taken fifty-nine sword-lWi. capture d
on Georges, weighing 2u,wo pounds, which werewHd
at eight cents i>er pound..Procldcuct Journal, Jitl .

BY TELEGRAPH.
Foktress Monroe. July 21..Passed In, Swk

llaalHrt, Irom (^»r«iiflr for City Point.

OILS.

JpiNKST SALAD OIL.

AntonlnTs flncbt SALAD OIL, in quart* and piste;
Oliver* SouV flnest OLIVE OJiL;
Finest LUCCA OIL, in flasks;

Ju>t ruceived ;tud for sale low by
A. P1ZZ1NL Ju.,

my3 b07 Broad «UeeL

l^NTEBTAiNMENT AT GOOCHLAND
III COURTHOUSE.-On v\ KDNKtDAY NIGHT.
Aumwt 7th. au tfuU-mlnment Tor tltr h:nefrt <1/ the
Episcopal and PruAytcrtan chuivhe* t-i' tim mijilf
b<»rhiMKl. consisting of a bountiful mputy or #Tui-
hies, tableaux. ciKtrwfe*, «ud but not fewt. a r-

"woiuanVrights" .peeeb U) our of thcutoct pro-
mincut gcotiuruen of the county, vrlU be held at

tiooehlaud Courthouse, V*.« and all who ft-* I an in-

tm-sl or wUli to enjoy theu.?ot*^*tll ha^eauoiw

"'At
which kuvea Kl"t>m<iji I »»n U 1 la csoav morning at

74 o'clock, has k'u<dy « &r«-d to takefrom liiehwKuid
and b ick (or any«he 1c a.»oi>g the tt*e> any wl)0 way
*Wi to tMtronize the ei;lfrt»inm« at.
J8y ortler rt the coAIittnTEE. ,iy;»^ct?li

saga


